Create your own school fundraiser or be a part of one of ours. Have fun and be creative. Tap into your own circle of friends, family, and their places of business and you will be surprised on the outcome! We are here to help! Please reach out should you have any questions or need help facilitating a fundraiser.

**Join an NPCF Event**
- Cooking Funds The Cure
- Walking Funds The Cure
- Fishing Funds The Cure
- Fashion Funds The Cure
- Gaming Funds The Cure
- Halloween Boat Parade

**Everyday Fundraisers**
- Restaurant Give Back Nights
- Orange Out Day at School Sports Competitions
- Pep Rallies
- Out of Dress Code Days
- Lemonade Stand
- T-shirt & Hoodie Sales
- Car Wash
- Movie Night
- Battle of the Bands
- Social Media Asks

**Host a Holiday Event**
- Halloween parade
- Haunted house
- Trunk or Treat
- Boat Parade
- Change for a Cure
- Christmas Float Parade
- Birthday DIY

LET'S FIND A FASTER CURE together